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THE NEWS

Navigation on Take i. bam plain ia closed.
r; he Memphis & Charleston Railroad ia

in fine running c-rdrr to Corinth.
Hon. John Wai.es, formerly United

States Senator from Delaware, died on the
8d instan .

On the second ballot, Dr. Sunderland
was re elected chaplain to the Senate,
getting 21 votes out of 40.

The small pox and typhoid fever ib rag
ing among the Union prisoners at Dan-
ville, Va.

Brig Gen. Hays has received orders to
raise five colored regiments in the State
of New York.

Monday, the 7th in*d., was the day of
the meeting cf th.- Cordtderate Congress
atRichmond.

The funeral ot the wife of ex President
Pierce took place at Andover, Mass., on
Saturday, and was largely attended.

At a sale in Harris county, Ga., last
week, mules brought the extraordinary
price of $2,500 and $3,000 cash.

A wealAy merchant cf New York has
refused $740,000 for a iot of land near
Central Park, for a hotel.

The new irm clad Dictator will
one hundred end seventy fiye lons of coal
per day.

The California Legislature met on Mon-
day. The new Governor will be inaugu-
rated on Wednesday.

The reward offered (or the arrest ot
General Juiin H. Moat.an, has been in-

created to $5 000.
The Memphis T'ulU'iin ) r.{ ths ‘Jr<•h ul * ,

says: “Cotton, dal); stiles of 300 hales
at 66 and 72 cents Jr

The Bedford. (Pn) Inquirer raiem the
name Gf Arp.aua.m Lincoln for President,
and Henky V inter Davi* icr Vi--p Presi
dent in 18f J.

Those ~l'. “ ogM .•'nonid vote, says the
Abolition Chicago 'Jribvne To which
Pbbnticb retorts: And those who vote
sb'ahi fid-;.

the ilichme. 1 i'upatch sayn • “The
deteat '.f Bragg, which has lor.g bee:,
fores*----., Imstakea, us farasweean le.arn.
nob; •! y by Mir{ ri^e- M

P.m-:.? o-.'. ucaminUDt:. to
bnehelp. in wap Fold in Cincinnat
on the 7m ei tw.-r.ij \nn: ■ cenig per hugh
el.

Stevens, oi Pennsylvania,
will be Cnn:: ruan •■ ! the Ways and Mear s
Corarv.i:t-‘ d John B. A i.let Chairman
of Postnffic- 1 '’ii '.’Mrpp

Mr. Ccrtia a British mv;i engineer
has invented .. ■' •-. w wh.en steers and pro
pels. Thr trial hae orc v* dto bo satisfac
tory id &U ree; o';’.

Dr. Vv\ W. Hoi.me-, ,'iedical Director
of fhc Departin' - . •* f Ohio, under Gen.
QoXj jJicd last w. < k in Hillsborough, of
consumption.
iffffgfffiTfpTf ■’SwaYunvy,-
restricting 'he planting of cotton to one
aero for each estate. The Legislature is
to adjourn on the 12>h innt.

HaWKixs, i;ne ni the parties in the rn
cent kidnapping case at Montreal, has been
tried ard found guilty. The trial o ;
Joshi'a U (iinnjvijH, ;h>- American Con-
snl aL Montreal . r ;• the nan;*; charges, is
set down i r tie 17th irn.

Col. W \j. V. histi.sk, *ho was the oldest
army officer n. the I'nited Slates, except
Gen Scott, died at hie-retld, cop in Cin
cin, ;ui on Friday morning, at a very ad
vaoee.i rg-. H- had been on the retired
list for a number of years.

Admiral Shobrick has so tar advanced
iti

_
.convalescence as to receive bis

friends. Th“ piogr.--e‘ oi his recovery,
though slow. Las been sleady, showing
the perfect presci vat:.u of his vital ener-
gies.

Confederates^have completely
, blockaded t ie Mississippi at the month of

Bed river, by garrison.- stationed on the
Arkansas shoce. .Nothing bat iroo-ciads
eon pass, arid, as there is no trade, no ef

■for 1 has yet been made io raise the block-
ade. N

Ihe situation of affairs in the Army of
the Poti-mnc reirai-s unchanged. The
rebels have taken position ou three prom-

'iltent hills or. the south side of the Rapi-
" danr-whFre they can observe till move-

ments of our army. Two rebel infantry
regiments occupy Fredericksburg.

The sales oi pr ze vesp.la have produced
sufficient resources to increase the Navy
Pension Fuad to $1,500,000. The Sec

-retSfy. requ-sjsts pp-m'ssion to invest all
prize money in Government bonds and
apply lite wl -scs: ,io jjutt.payoupitol pen-
sioLlO, 5

Gw- Winfield S. Hancock, who was
w-oniiV-kd * thi Batyfe of dfet.ty s-

ImTjjffWdiiiapeHKtA-been stopping with his
father, B. R Hancock, Esq , at Norris-
town, reiufned to his command,
Tftjrd C rp?) in tht 1 Arwff of the Potomac■ last H*k, Fli > w„und is not quite i-.r-aled,

- 'W.nuf.s I'l r, turn io duly not-
. witfcMur.di:,p

1' I ' l iEheytaptesaaißtiVes oi the. pgess in
Washington propose to tender adompli-
raentsry dinner to Hon Sohuyi.kb Col-

.vfJL,‘ "swApapcr edito
evi rt is Cit ISpcMt.-r cT tits House, It jB■ intended to b,. exclusively a “press' l en-

tertsfnthent, so tpoe-ts whatever being in-
vited who are ti< t directly connected with
the press.

A Washington dispatch says: “Upon
marching from Chattanooga, Gen. Sher-
HKK-was placed in mmand of all the

-1 Union foie. sin East Tennessee by order
, ;.oJ>Majjr (ii,qert>i Grant. _ The or.der has

been approved by the War Department.
General Shere ax’s headquarters will be

./at Kocfrville. General Poster will rt -

al®: of the troops which were
n k-vt.ub to ihe arrival.s&'&tiieAl Sbei mas.

The War Dep rlrneat has consented to
, extfff. m roits in

the regular army, under the provisions of
General Orders of Juno 25. 1862, and No
888 of October 16, 1803, t.o Jues2s 1861,
daring which the extra bounty of J300
will.be paid. The enlisimeni for the reg-
ular army will hereafter be credited to the
city or district in which they are enlisted. -

-The usual premium of $l6 and §25 will 1
’. be paid to those famish ingrecraitgfor the ]
regular arjnj, as well ns tor the volunteer
regiments.

THE PRESIDENT S MESSAGE
This document, evidently the work of

the President himself* is as Batiafactory in
Borne respects as any of the conserva-
tives could have expected. On the ques-
tion ofreconstruction the President seems
much perplexed; he gives a plan but ac-
companics it with thefbllowing comment;

k ‘The objection to a premature presenta-
tion of a plan by the National Executive,
consists m the danger of committants in
points which coold be more safely left to
farther developments. Care has beentaken to so shape the document as to
avoid embarrassment from this source.
In saying that on certain terms, certain
classes will be pardoned with their rights
restored, it is not said that other classes
on other terms, will never be included. In
saying that a reconstruction will be accepted if presented in a specified way, it is noteaid that it will never be accepted in any
other wav.”

From these remarks we infer that the
President is anxious for a restoration of
the Union, and ia willing to bring it about
in the speedir at manner. The last dollar
and last man fanatics, who insist upon
the war continuing until slavery ie en-
tirely extirpated will not fin#comfort in his
suggestions. Mr. Charles Sumner’s
plan of reducing the Statess to territories,
or conquered provinces, finds no favor,
as yet, with the Chief Executive.

If Congress would proceed ii* the same
spirit, that breathes through the message,
aud by tjieir speeches and enactments show
the people of the South that wo are anx-
ious bacx into the Union,
we would sooa. see the rainbow of peace
But will they doit? Will not the radical;
threalfn'-nutd out then ii.fam
ous designs against tlfe people of the South
—designs_and which enable
Gen. Leo to isBire*'Bnch effective appeals
as as the following to his armjj when ex-
pecting
Meads: ! + m

'• -

“DeADQI ARTERS ARfcY iSoRTBERX V 111
ginia. November 26, —The enetnyie
again advancing upon our capital, and the
country once more looks to this army for
its protection. Under the blessings cl
God your valor baa repelled evp-ry pie
vious attempt, and, invoking the continu-
ance of Hi 6 favor, we cheerfully commit
to Him the issue ef the coming conflict.

“A crupl enemy Beeks to reduce our
fathers and onr mothers, our wivpfl and
our children, to abject slavery : to strip,
them of their property, and drive them
from their homes. Upon you these help
less ones rely to avert their terrible ca-
lamities, and secure to them tbe blot-sings
of liberty and safety. Your past history
gives them tbe assurance that thr-ir trn.-t
will nr* b: in vain. Let ev>ry man ic
me mb r ');.»* nil he bolds dear depend*
upon th: !.iith*'ii discharge of hi*3 rhitv
and u fight* at.d, if need be. -u
die, in \K-terse of a cause so sacred
worthy—the name won by this army on
bo many bloody fields.

B. E. Leic, (Genera!
But, hoping for the best, we adopt the

following remarks of the Intelligencer
“When we reflect bow largply the meas
ures that shall be ad.-pi.d by tbe present
Congress must und to give color to our
national destiny in all time to come, it,
is safe to say that rarely has any body of

■gmnJaiftfrrLPfliHfid to ,a£t,asj he depositaries
issues involving so much of good or evil
to this great people. Convened under
auspices which give so much of dignity
and solemnity to Lheir deliberation, the
Representatives of the Loyal States and
people are now called, if ever men were
so called, to put aside passion and preju-
dice, that they may keep a single eye to
the welfare of the nation, and that, dig
charging all their duties under a profound
sense of their responsibility to God and
the country, they may be able by their
wise counsels and prudent measures to
restore union and peace throu ghoul o
borders, and transmit the blessings
free constitutional Government to our
altest posterity.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

I The Commercial, yesterday, reLurned to
tae discussion of “Nepotism," and after
demonstrating tbat the monopoly of pow
er, by certain families, was, and is, the
cause of the decline and fall of all ere
atioc, besides being the destroyer of the
spiritual and 'tempura! powers ol the
Popes, our learned contemporary closes
as follows:

.

“Well may intelligent men ask the ques-
tion, la the elevation of a particular famUy to position and power the only ol-
ject of men’s ambition, civilization andconventional or governmental power?

‘We shall regret if onr lucubrationsshould lead our readers to suppose thatthey are intendedfor no present andprtssing purpose. It is the alarming andshameless increase of this evil in our owday and country that induces us to cal
public attention to an evil which pnbopinion must rectify "

Oar object In copying these brief para
graphs is, simply to inqnire ol our neigh-
bors what they mean, and what they are
all about? To what particular family does
it allude? To the question, “is the eJeva
tipn of a particular family to power the
only object of men’s ambition, ’’ we
emphatically and indignantly answer no!
and reqneet our neighbor to be explicit in
exposing the dart intrigues of the cnnßpi
ring family to whom it alludes. Let us
see where the lurking treason is, that we
may help the Commercial in dragging the
monster forth.

The Commercial, ,a its opening article
ou “Nepotism," alluded to the tali of the
Tarquins of ancient Borne. Let it imitate
the example of Lucius Junius who seized
upon the outrage on Lgcrktu for driving
the tyrants hence. Like that noble
Roman, let oar neighbor watch and wait.
and become the saviour of his ebuntr

‘ J '

Jt the time is not propitious to strike, let
our learned contemporay, like Lucius
Junius, lie low until the proper moment
arrives, “Then strike till the last armed
foe expires," *c., but in the meantime,
let an impatient people know the particular femiiy alluded to. W e are burning with
desireto find them oat.

COE. IPKIBBIN
Hkapq’rs Dept of the Omueiu.and

Chattanooga, Tenn.,Nov. lith, 1fn;:;

EOMUSTKEKT’S BETBEfVT
Eastern Tennessee, (says the New York

Herald,) so desperately struggled for, is
now, and we may well hope definitely Bafe.
General Longstbbbi-, if he is still within
the limits ot that State, is anxious only
about the safest way to get ont of it.
Bcbnside's noble struggle, which the whole
country has walcbeffwith such intense in-
terest, terminated successfully upon the
arrival ot General Sherman with reinforce-
ments on the 4th instant, and the retreat
of Longstrekt on the same night.

Longstreet’s line of retreat is up the
valley of the Holston, which he may fol-
low into Virginia. His in&ntryandtrans
portation follow the valley on the south
side of the river, which thus coverß his
left. His left is also covered and by the
Clinch Mountains, the gaps in which his
cavalry will hold or of struct. General
t osTEK was at Tazewell, on Longsteet's
flank, on the 6th, and his cavalr, on that
day had a fight with the enemy's cavalry in
one of the passes. His dispatch indicates
his intention to use his cavalry to the ut
most and if he does so he will donbtleßß
inflic! severe punishment on the enemy.
Sherman’s cavalry is reported to be on
the south side of the Holßton ; and,
though the country is broken and bad for
cavalry, it is not improbable that this en-
ergetic officer may be able to hoid the en
emy e iiilantry uniil his own can come up,
when we reaaonably anticipate the de-
struction or Rapture of L6ng.strket\s en
Lire ferc .

On Monday the President auuuunced
thfl retreat of IjOnustrekt by proclaim*
tion, and called npon the people “to run
der special homage and gratitude to Al-
mighty God for this great advancement c-f
the national cause. ” From these words
we may gather the importance that the'
Pre-iident attaches to this great suc-
cess, and we think that he does not
overrate H. B/ Longstriet's laiinre we

the rebellion compelled to relinquish
iis linal hold upon the last grand outpost
by wtiicb r, might have retained con-
trol over the interior and held the upper
country thui forms so grand a part of the
aoumern States. Now it is restricted to
the o 1l that follows the line ot the Ailun-
licirom Richmond to Mobile, shut up
between the mountains and the sea, flank-
ed on ihe one band by the Allegheny a;J
the Puuitnrrland Mountains, th6t brittle
wi'n in.: Northern bayonets, and on the
other by tne ocean, that teems with North-
ern gu.ibonu. Its present territory
r. prr = er:;..u by the three points of Ricn
uiund, Cr.drl-ston and *VU-biU\ Such a
count; y in inevitably weak ai ev, ry poi
and, while it hardly poeseasen a sutficuLt
deptu inr natural chcaien, it will doubt
n;eh bOuu hr demor,strated,that it poaaes.sFs
but tittle power of resistant.

1 HREK HUNI>KEI>-I>OLLARCLAISEI** THJC COAMHIHTIO.N act.
An btiempt will be made at the piv.6« nt

seasiou ot Congress to repeal the throe
hundred dollar exemption < iauae iu ibe
Conacripuou Act. We have objected to

General Orders, )

No. 276 /

fhe rich nt the expense of the |moV~"Wg
flunk it ought to bo one hundred dollars,or
perhaps a smaller sum. that would place
it Within the reach of all. Hut we are up
po- • d m the repeal if the object ,s to have
no ■ ommutation price fixed at all. If it
car,not he reduced, let the thre-e-nundred
dollar clause stand as it i„. A repeal of
it absolutely would allow substitutes to fix
auy p.-.ce they choose, and would work
most disastrously to the people. All
countries, even monarchical, that
Cutiftc: iplions, fix a pecuniary limit ;ui
hubhinu.es, ami if we adopt their law w,
ought io follow their practice. We hci..
eveiy Democrat aud conservative lru-niLer
wdi vote against the repeal of the thr. e
hundred dollar clause if the proposition is
not to rednee it. The tact is, the Admiu-
stra tion. with the sum raised by money,
can induce a larger number of the three
years volunteers to re enlist than the ser-
vices of the conscripts they thus w ,md
get by the repeal would be worth.
NVIPPLIES POK THE PRISONERS ATkichnokd'

Colonel J. C. McKibbij*, Additional
A id-de-Camp, having reported in obedi-
«nce to Special Orders No. 1 1, of Novem-ber 14th, from Headpuarters MilitaryDivision of the Mississippi, is assigned toduty on tfe Staff of the Msjor GeneralCommanding the Department, to whomhe wilTreport in person. i

Assistant Surgeon 0. Wriuht, of il, tThirty fith Ohio, and W. s. UoSa.-k
'says the N. Y. Herald,, have b,
released from Richmond. From informa
non toinuii...,cased by them and r.-ceivcdthrough other sources, it is ascertainedthat thesupplies forwarded for the Onion
prisoners are delivered to them and thattheir condition has been much alleviatedThe prisoners, now obtain §lO in rebel
notes for one dollar in greenbacks, while
the rate in the street is from twelve tofifteen tor one. Twenty dollars ir. notesare paid for one in gold. Persons send-
ing supplies for the prisoners by fl a({ 0 f
truce should send only blankets, clothingand snbstantial food, as delicacies, exceptfor the sick are not beneficial, and therebel transportation is limited and taxed I

to the utmost to forward acual necessa
ries. The Sanitary Commission are now
sending dei-.cscies only for nse in the has- I
pitßls, the bulk of their consignment bemg oi the character indicated. The ar
rangements tor the distribution of

■ Ih- ■ rttary thinks it clearly inex-pedient to increase the amount. Whencirculation exceeds the legitimate require-ments for real payments and exchanges,
no addition to its volume will increase itßvalue. On the contrary, such additiontends inevitably to depreciation , and depreciation, it addition be continued, wiTfind Its only practical limit in the utter
ffo™iMsness of the augmented maBS.When Congress authorized the creationo debt, to a certain extent, in the formof United States notes, and impressedon these notes the qualities of a circu-lating medium, its action was justified bythe disappearance of coin in consequenceot the suspension of specie payments ;by the necessity of providing a medium
jn which taxes could be collected,loanß received, and payments made ;and by the obvious expediency of provid-
ing that medium in the form of national
issues instead of resorting to the paper of
banks Under the circumstances its ac-
tion was wise and necessary ; but it wasequally wise aud necessary to limit the
extent of the issues by (he necessity whichdemanded them. They were wanted tofall the vacuum caused by the disappear-ance of coin aud to supply the additionaldemands created by the increased numberand variely of money payments. Con-gress believed that four hundred millionswould suffice for these purposes, and there-fore limited issues to that Bum.The Secretary proposes no change ofthis limitation, aud places no reliance,therefore, on aDy increase of resourcesfrom increase of circulation. Additionalloans m this mode would, indeed almostcertainly prove illusory ; for dimitfishedvalue could hardly fail to neutralize in-
creased amount.

Sufficient circulation having been al-ready provided, the Government must
now borrow like any other employer 1 1capital temporarily requiring -more than
idcome will supply, andTelyfor the creditwhich will secure advantageous loans upongood faith, industrial activity, accumulated
though not immediately available capitaland satisfactory provision for punctual
payment of accruing interest and ultimatereimbursement ofprincipal.

The Negroes in Mississippi
The Mississippi papers publish the ful

lowing to show the action of Gov. Clark
m regard to the arrest and bringing away,
by order ol the military authorities, of- all
negroes whemn d Dger of falling into the
hands cfjthe enemy. The dispatch of
Jeff. Davis shows what is the order of the
Richmond Government in snch cases:

Executive Office, Columbus. i
Nov. 21 1863. /

Gentlemen of the Senate and House ofRepree< ntaiives
f was informed on the ltsth iust., (bat

the Confederate authorities were appre-
hending negroes in the Northwestern part
ot ihe Slate. I immediately telegraphed
Gen. Johnston and Brig. Gen. Chalmers,
aod was informed by the former that, “un-
der instructions from the President, car
troops are ordered to bring off all male
negroes of military age m danger o: tail-
ing into the hands of the enemy.’’ In re-ply 1 expressed the hope that the ordei
would be revoked—that it perpetuated tlfe:
evil it was intended to remedy and that,
the negro,a, fearing our troops, in their
alarm would dy to the enemy.

Immediately upon the passage of your
J • 1’- rcsoluiion in relation to illegal ini
prrs-niei.is:, 1 telegraphed ihe same toPresident Davis, and, informing him of
ihe toodition of affairs in ;he I,older
eonnlies, assured him that the pciiev pur-
sued would, in my judgment, result in
diaastrona conseqaeDces. To this I re

“Richmond, N,,v. 19. i-wis
"Gov. Clark:—Yuur dispatch ot yes-terday is received. General instruct!' ra

are given to remove negro men from lo-calities where they would probably beconscripted by the enemy lor service intheir army, ft was directed that ownersshould have then- option as to whetherthey would retain control of the negroes
so removed or throw the responsibilityaud future care and support upon the
government, if more has been doi-ethan this, it was in violation of orde-sand the S-rretary of War has been direeled to give prompt attention to the
mat ’er. Jefferson Davis.”

I *;• }»•-- Hint in further corimderaliou ofIhe nubjec t the President will revoko theorders girer:. or so change them as toovotd the dangers arising from their cti-lorcement.
Whenever illegal impressments shall bereported to me, I ahnll nse the powervested in the Kxecutive to punish the oftenders. I would respectfully nail yourattention to the necessity of legislation onthis subject, and providing for furtherpenalties for the crime of obtaining goodsunder false pretences, and the more

speedy relief to parlies against treSpa supon their property. Chas. Clark

The Murderer of General McCook.
CoLeral Thomas has ord=red a Military

Commission at Nashville for the trial of
f'rntik Gurley for the murder of Brigadier
General Robert L. McCook, who, it willhe lemembcred, was shot when inambulance, undes very atrocious urcumstances. Colonel J. F. Miller, Twentvmath Indiana Volunteers, is President 01the Commission. Gurley is in custody,the ( /non eayß that Captain Hunter
Brooks, Judge Advocate of the Depart-
m®Dt ’ w h° was with General McCookwhen he was mnrdered. will be in attend-
ance bb a witness.— Nashville Union.

E<*WI>ON Ai¥t» INTERIORpiL, MAIL COMPANY’S
( EtEBRATED BEHEDIEg

2 - MOOD POWDER and
?B ONE OINTMENT,
A certain ourefor Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and used only by the Company in theirwvn from. 1844 until the opening of the-lailway over the principalroutes. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany, thoir annnariialed ofoondemned stockwere discontinued,a saving to the Company ex-ceeding £7,000 per annum. In 1&53 the LondonDrawers Association offered the Company £2,000
lorthe receipes and u.- ethe articles only in theirown ei&blos.

BI.OOJ> POWDKK

By command of Maj. Ges. G. H. Thomas
Wm.-D. Whippljc,

Brig. Gm. and Asst, Adjt. Gen.

A certain mire for founder, distemper, rhenma-tiamjude bound, inward etraina, appetite,
weakness, heaves. cough*. colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of wabbers. glanders, pollevu. mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,and afi diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver. improves the appe-
tite. regulates tho bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system,
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Hortes bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder onoe a day. Nothingwill be found equal to it in keeping horsos up in
appearanoo, condition and strength.

London and Interior Koyal Mail Company’s
C£LCBRATEI> BONE OINTMENT,

supplies forwarded al. said to b: verygood and the distributee, as a general
thing, made in good faith.

A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, four*dered feet, chillbiaias, wind galls, contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements, &o.

Blood Powder 50c per 12 oz, packages; Bone
Ointment 50c por S os. iar. No. 320 Strand. Lon-
don.

McKeeson & Horbinp. New York,
trench. Richards A Co,. Philadelphia.

TORRENCE A MeGARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House,

ioMlyr Ccrncr Foartn and Market street

irgr*-TO CONSCMPTIVKS.-THE AD-
vertiser having been restored to health in

a few weeks, by a very simpleremedy, after hav-
ing suffered several years with a severe lung af-
fection, and that dread disease Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferersthe means of cure.

To aJI who desire iu he will send a c ipy of the
prescription used {free of charge,) with the direo“dons for Preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a #iire cure for CONSUMPTION,ASTHMA, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ac. The
only ohject of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, aid sproad
information which he conceives to be invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please

Rbv. ED'.VAkD A. WILSON, WilUaxnsburgh,
Kings County, Now York.

The above remedy may bo obtained in Pirs-
borsrh of JOSEPH FLEMING, Druggist,
oorrerof Market street and tho Diamond,

rBEASI’BER'N H£JPOBT
We are indebted to the Collector of this

port, Capt. Batcheior, for a D early copyol Secretary Csask’s Report. It was de-livered and read yesterday at noon toCongress. We have room bat tor a few

ee -o-jirndiw

IT'S* EdUor Q/r,Ae Da dv PotU-V>oar Sir.-With
J-.d' your permission 4 wish to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will «<md, by return mail
to all who wish it (free.) a Receipt, with full di-
rections for making and using a simpleVegetable
Dhlm, that will effectuallyremove, in ten days.
Tinges, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-

the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smoatYand beautiful.

- X. willSlso mail free to those having Bald Hes da,
'oTUareFaoes. simple directions and information
that-wiH enable them to start a full growth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whisker-, or a Moustache, in
less than thirty days.

All tpp ic.'iti' L.- (tn-werej bf return mail with
out charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. V. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
t&l Broadway, New York.

extracts this morning interest ,ng to onrpeople
Spirits, Oil and Tobaceo.

TBe Commissiouer oi Interna! Revenuerecommends tin increase of the tax onbank note circulation to two and two-fifthßper cent. : an increase ot the duty on dis-tilled spirits ot sixty cents per gallon ■ an
increase of the duty on tobacco to twenty
cents per pound ou leaf, and from 6ve totwelve cents, according to quality, on rnan-nfactored ; a duly of ten cents per gallonon crude petroleum j a duty of two rentsper pound on cotton ; the repeal oi thetobacco and petroleum drawbacks : andvariousother changes of the internal rev-enue laws, designed to angment the re-ceipts from this source. In the particularrecommendations just mentioned the Secretary tally concurs and commends allhis suggestions tc- careful attention Theenactment of such laws as will secnre anI increase of the internal revenue to theamount originally estimated, of one hun-dred and fifty.millions a year, is required

by the strongest considerations of publicpolicy. r

ZtJG—t;n Wednesday morning, Deccmher ittb
her

W' fe °f Chrutot)her Zug. m the Kd year ci
Thofuneral will take place on Saturday morn -

ms, at 10 o’clock, from the residence ofher hus-band in Oskland. Carriages wilt loavo the coruor ofSevoath and Smithfield sts , at 9 o’clock.

BLUOD-SEAHfRER.

J. U. OORNWKI.I

AIBIB,
.sah’u kksb

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

KKVSBR’ii LIMVS BLOOP-SRARCfiKiI,
I Forsa^by

MMON JOHNSTON
Corner of Smithhetd and Fourth streets.

»o^r°,r ' 6 " J’-iI y“ lto "vby his advertisementseem, to consider him eft. or it may be ratherwisrcs tacroatethe impression ihat he is -whole-sale and retail sgent” lor this modiciuo. To'hose wso know him it is unnecessary to iay
«w.o d, but toothers I wuh to say that J hold - 'Dr
"

Lmdsey s exc wive appointment. having jetceretght years o' unoxpired time to run -still t- epublication may be of less importance to me thanto the nows: aper owners, l; rdeB J

And iLanufjotnrers of

Saddlerj <fc Carriage Hardware,
*' »r:d L>u , urv-r. 2 Way
mu tae Bridge >

i i ri: [.. K«)li

M I LI. FOBB ALE
-.

?\b
.

?r; i t ,or o ffers for too AL-
Ward

1
a ' 1 MILI.h situated in tho Fourth

bo™
d 'r4utlM.H se& r ' his w“.‘ kl,offo Millhas

»»ch Barra. wi.failTh,
ter?

Ft
ma:‘ ufa - t “r °* the beet br“d. rfl* “ eood locaJ “ well a » foreign

t 1S 15 ? rar.e ci Aoce for be*sine 8 menand .nvite a y wh> wish to engage in a Drofit&he
™„owD

C,UI “ ,he Mil1 '
oc-’l-dinilv* j V(/BQTLy.

<-* ? - K A. r X

Improvement in Eye Sight

THE RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
||*> TOC want yocrete sightajF improved ! Trr the Ktunion Pebbles

T
WHpr" dr,‘}HT 6T

(?Kf iinL UKlr ai,d IM -‘

rouViv r vf H ! *i T—thw fact has proved al-fro^& n
i
d
.

r;?;h
ot! ™ BufferiEk

Imported direct from Russia
Which can he seen at my office with ratisfncHoT,

iJi*? 10 bl??rPli3 t
i
S
n
f fbVn°r nei ice should tail, free of oh trg» with thns*W.V -h will always GIVE SATISFACTION

DIAMOND. Practical Optician

gTy-haCARBON OIL,
Carbon Oil, Carbon OilCarp° n

K
Uxl*A4i pi Carbon Oil.Carbon Oil. - Qarbpn Oil,Carbon OiJ, Carbon <sil.Carbon Oil,

19 rfreei. Bank Block,

*TJ>-ZT °l a" d oonnt.rf.iter,

EARRINGS,

FLANNELS,
A fnrther Reduction in Price
A farther Redaction in Price*A further Reduction in Price

[ A farther Reduction in Prioc,’
A furthor Redaction in Pripe,

Tbe beat White Oil at 50 cents r«i- aQ n«„The best White OU at SO cente 1The best White Oil at 50 oeSi
The best White Oil at .50 c«S p« o™'

At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,At Josoph Fleming’s Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Btore,
Comerof the Diamond and MarketComer o! the Diamond and MarketCorner of the Diamond and Market

Pare No. 1 Potash and Soda Ashy
Pure No. 1 Potash and h'rda Ash.Pure No. 1 Potssh and Soda Ash,

0n imd at ,ow'prices.Constantly on hand at )ow. £ri
“~ j

Clreenbaeks.
■The limit prewapbeej hj JawUnited States notes has Wn reached

jrg»#ESTIBTBT.-I*i;TH ExXSL,, traoted without pain by the mb of t„Ondry’s apparatus. 1 r-

PARTICULAR NOTICE-AS IT BE-(joined a matter touching the K«*t :n .
M. era ofevery Man Woman an“ Child in“ IWh£' 1° See th ' t >» "Ot sqn^d^Sd

?"d ‘ba J h
heD '' xpendln* the h.rd earned ££

PniC
a
r2j e? ooifonsoare and weary sours of toiland hardship, it beoomet the duty of every oarent to see that fall value is received and smwiL

, thing tangible and useful is obtained these re*, marks are: called forth at this time, at we m, datlv anu hourly called upon to hear the nitJJ^
: story ofsome poor woman, as with a moanoVdE?prnr Bhe relates the loss ofher -r roh and .?.e ithis wortd.-'-her brave
fi>r

,

th
..

af d D, ob 'f' bHUed lor his Coup's H?™r
£1eh

‘‘°“ * Fl 4: »a<i now that she Uieftai on*she finds no friendlyhand to aid her; but. <m therK^Sd 17 ' f* 1 *®8™t ready to imposeupon and takethe advantage 01 her inexperience, and with thecinvicing proof in hand, (i Morocco Boot whichna* ntenlly dropped to piece*J we cun but creditthe stories of their wrong?. Vow th»a is to rivenotice that on and a*'er ’bis date I Vil i ivarrmatCferr pair of Boots or Shoes sold at COMmznS’HALL SHOE STORK. 62 Fifth *4*. *t£®s£feet, and in no manner to rip or come fa
and the money in a’l cases to be rMmdrfP o?lS:work made good, whero the least dieeiH?f-IttTe '
may ooonr, and pledge 1classwarrentedworkerinon^X*1*?

work a»£icomi£2 tetfoltikS?1wum - dalO

J. F. HOFFHAS,
DENTIBT

AH work warranted.

oc2B-3m-eod

184 SmttiifleM Street,
PixiSßukaH.
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Consisting iu part of

MOROCCO SATCHELS,

PORTEMONNAIES,

From £1 to $25.

BELTa, BELTBUCKLE3,

SHELL BOXES,

HEADDRESSES,
HAIR-NETS,
HOODS,
NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,
COMFORTS,

MALTESE LACE,

PITTSBURGH.

prioes.

black and fancy silks,

BEPP MERINOS,

SCOTCH PI.AIDB,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
H. ?IESTHER,

New Advertisemeifff^
p»SCEBT Hill,

fob SIX XXOHOfe jj
Commenolni Monday December, l«b,

v , -

mi nstbell
AND

COBJfET BAND,
SIXTEEN GIFTED ARTISTES

IN A

Grand Sorie de Afrique
Eveiy evening daring the week.

Admission 35 Cents.
Doors open at 6%; performance to commence

al ,a W 'of R. H~ARMSTKONQ. '>

doH-Btd Agent.

HAND a LIBSE AND SPLKS-w did assortment of Hoods suitable lor

Holiday Presents,

PURSES, WALLETS,

Photographic Albums,

JET BEEAST PINS and SETTS,

SHAWL and SCARF PINS,

INLAID SHELL COMBS,

LADIES’ and GENTS’ SCARFS,

EMBROIDERED COLLARS,
Hemstitched aad Embroidered Handker*

chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions
and Small Wares, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Give os a call before purchasing elsewhere. aswe fed confident taat our prices will be found

very low.
niCBVn & GLIDE,

78 MARKET STREET, T

t& Between Fourth and Diamond.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS’
PRESENTS.
TDu HOLIDAYS ARC FAST AP^
-*■ proaching, and tbe publ!o will be on the~yyhout.for something good and serviceable forAn than oull at

C, HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,
And Boy a New Dress,A Hcantiftii Balmoral Skirl,A Handsome Shawl.A Fine Cloak,

A Serviceable pair of
Homemade Blankets,

Or io fact almost anything in tbe

dri goods line,
sai tabl

.

e-“d same time-moreseryiceabic than almost anything else you coaid?P®°d u
y moo ®y for. Juet call and looksuit°yoa Bto y°tt oa n find something to

c. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 and 76 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale and Retail

dry GOODS

CLOAKS.
J. W. Barker &Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

Q-oode by the piece or package, op

iff length to suit, at Eastern

HI Hit mill Dll GOODS
All Descriptions How Opening

M. MENTZER>B,
94 MARKET STREET,

f BENCH MERINOS,

POPLINS,

BALMORAL BKIBTB,

COUNTBY BLANKETB,

94 Market et.

Have Advanced tn the East,
Bnt w ®aS3ti9ue *° ,!eU* “HI further anGood*in pur ltoftat«ri*ee psSoSi"*’ *B

HILIY TWENTY PER CENT.Last Seasenl!

w. d, A H. neeiiLcn,
noM Ho.87 FOURTH STREET.

WAITER H. LOWRIE, 4
|: efsbmisg the i-kac-H TIOK OP THJS LAW, in the same house,
formerlyoccupied byhim on

t.
. Tonrth Btreet, aboye BmiifialdnolAJto “'“f r " 4(

|w Advertisements.
|Mps™nutlifßAßT*«®c«a.

5 JP®* c- HOLLAND,
\J$ (TIMOTHY TITCOMB.)

“d will deliver the

LAFAYETTE HAUL,
On Monday Evening, Dee. i«b, Isa*.

Soamoi—THE NATIONAL HEART.

(SQESQ£HQSSe
Door

Btoro3, Rooms, and at the tKii
Doon open at 7; Reading to commenoe at 7£WnsiW.WiWWeu?.4®? 1 IWb. fUxiwiLfoJr..WOUSM W.WAtD. InnM.Aurora).
“U0-” Lecture Committee.

P

Salesman in a Wlioleaal# firocay fiwue
h^Ia IS!pI4S: T

;><me having experience, inthe business a liberal salary Win he 1Adore® P. 0.. ROX. Nm 24a: glTe“-

deU-3id r PHILADELPHTA

IT. Si 5-20’S.
T?rev',Ft'aST4Br OF ™ THKAN-LRi nee not pet given notice of any inten-Oonito withdraw this popnhfr Ldtri ItfnnSale»t Par, and until ten days notice is given, theundersigned, as “ General SubscriptionAgent,” will continue to supply the public.The whole amount of the Loan authorized is

JMmi‘ nB of Dollars. NeatlyFour Hundred Millie*,bay. been al-ready subscribed for and paid Into tbeTreasury, mostly
months. The large demand from abroad, andthe rapidly increasing dome demand far use althe basis for circulation by. National BankingAssociations now organizing in all parti of thecountry, will, in a very short period, absorb dieWane*.. Sales have lately ranged ftouKfen tofifteen millions weekly, frequently exceedingthree millions daily, and as It is wellknown thatthe Secretary of the Treasnary has ample andunfailingresonroel in the Duties on Imports andInternalRevenues, and'in the issue ofthe lntor-eet-bearing Legal Tendey Treuumary Notes, it isalmost a certainty that he will riot find it neces-
sary, for a.ang time to come, to seek a marketfor any etherlong or permanent Loans, THE IN-TEREST AND principal of which arepayable in gold.

Prodenoo and self-i.terrst must foroe theminds of those contemplating the formation ofNational Banking Associations, as well as themrnds ofail who have idle money on their hands,
to the prompt conclusion that they should lose
no time in subscribing to

-

thiamoßt popularLoan.Itwill soon be beyond their reach, and advance
to a handsome premium, as was the result with
the Seven Thirty" (Laf,n, when it wasall soldand could no longer be subscribed for at par.
I* la a six per Cent. Loan, tbe Inter-

est and Principal payable in Coin,
thus yielding over Nine per Centperannumat the presentrate ofpremium onooin

TheGovernment requires all duties on imports
to be paid in Ooin ; those dudes have for a long
time past amounted to over a Quarter of a Mil-lion ofD >liars daily, a sum nearly three times
great*r than that requited in the payment of theinterest on all the 5-20’s and other permanent
Loans. Sothat it Is hoped that the surplus Ooin
in the Treasury, at no distant day. will enablethe United Stater to resume gpeoie payments
upon all liabilities.

Tha Loan ia oalled 6 20 from the fret thatwhilst the Bonds may run for 20 years, yet theGovernment has a right to pay them off in Goldatpar, at any time after 5 yearn.
Tbe Interest Is paid b«Ofyearly, viz:on the first days of November and May.Subscribers ,oan have. Coupon Bonds, whiohm payable to bearer, and are $5O. $lOO, $5OOand $,000; or Registered Bonds of same denom-inations, aad in addition, S:,COO and. tHMXXLFor Banking purposes and for investments ofxmsi-moni,, Registered Bondsareprefcrable-Thesoo 20 s cannot be taxed by State*, driestowns cr oounries, and the Government tax onthem is only ooe-and-a-half per cent., 6n theamount of itoome. whenthe inoome of the holderexoeeds Six Hundred dollars per annum; allOther investments, snoha; inoomefrom Mortga,ges. Railroad Stoak and Bonds,' etc..' must pasfrom three to five per oent. tax on the income.Banks and Bankers throughout the countrywilt continue to dispose of the Bonds; and allordensbymail. or otherwise, promptly attend-
The inoonvenienoo of a few days’ delay in thtdelivery of the Bunds is unavoidable, the de-mand being so great; but as interestsoommenoetfrom the day of subscription, no lots is occasion-ed. and every effort. Is being made to diminishthe delay. JAT OOOItE,

6u isoription Agenll4 SOUTH THIRD streetPhiladelphia, '

JOSHUA HANNA, Agent.
Comer of Third and Wood streets.

de4-6teod
w MUSIC STORE.

We will open oar new stock of

Pianos, JMeloAeons
ADd MnriC

So. aST.CLAIB STREET.
. F Cof- Wamelinkis now East porchaidfao on,siock.whioh will be the finest everhreSfhtSP^P 0M to pSehmS an^
w »h*?so^gsrYea”'

deg-tdelg WAMELINK A BARB.
OUT OF ENTIRE

STOCK AT COST.
i- Bigsmu,

*«• *8 WOOD ISTBBET,
Wiiljell his entire stock ofUR IWISBIM WOODS,

Complete in every hraiwfc
OVERCOATINGS,

CLOTHS,
CABSIMERES, Ac.,

By the yard or
MADE TO OBDEHIn our nsnal onsnrpsssed style at COST PRIORbring s reduction of »t least -

*

25 PER CEJi^T.From oaroldra:«e.J,“at '6 this a good inducement to these who»iah to bay bargains, being desirons An?my entire stock by tho first ofcount ofretiring from the business- axTr ' OXI *°^

the store to let,Pot session given on the flnrt of gebnary.
L. HIBBHIBLD.

Ho. 83 Wood it.
ATTEST!©!*, HEADERS !

OIUBAT

(/leariog Ont Safe

DBy (iOODS

BOOTS SHOfiS

AMD BALMORALS
FOB JfES WOHKS AS

yctiLuiip's Aiicmv aonsi,
BTOfcMSS SOU.

SgMAb?


